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; Poetical.
The JUiMor.

Wkaltfi' om;ht the bower uf Beauty,- -.

-

Dressed like a modern bearrj '

Just them. Love, Health, ami Duly" . -

'I'm ,Ia'" 1,114 lu p'

Wealth such a conliiil welcome tiiet,
As made tlio others grieve.

S.i Duly slmmi'd the; :iy coquette,
Love, pouting, look French leave

He did
Love, pouting, toiik French leave.

ii
Cdd Timeohc friend of Duty, in

Next cull'd to nee tlte fair;
' lie ill bis liuiul on Beauty,

And left her in despair.
Wealth vunUu'd! Lust went rosy health

And she WHsd'ioui'd to prove
Tint those who Duty sl'sd't '"' Wealth, .

C'uu uevur hope fur Love
All, no .

Can ucvpr hope lor Love,
t , ,

I'lii'iiil lu Union.
Anion:; the men what dire divisions lie,
For "ruion" oue, mid one "No Union" cries;
Shame on the sex that such dispute begun.

.Ladies' ore ull fur union ro a man !

toarictn.

Droll MM ilit-s-.

"Mrs. Osgood "ives the follnwin?; nmu-b- i

ti jj itiut;iiico of the lilunileiino; ofiha
typus, in thu last number 'of ilio Uniim
Magazine. Sltesnya.

Talking uf grmiu, 1 Itotnil j ofllio
drollest printer's error! in it sentimen-
tal poem, too ! Tlio lino le.itl in manu-

script,
' Cm nation on thy lovely lip!

but alas ! for llie luver poet,
Darnalion on thy lovely lii!

Miss Kiddy Fudem her history ofllio
Fudire family, reconnt'inp: llio miseries of
untliDis.Hnys tliut "llioiigh an tinsel kIioiiIi

write, its ilovtlx ttittst mint: and stvos
the followiii!! inutaticts of tho liitvni! inado

by tlio pi inter in into of lu;r uifusions:

Hut n week or two huh c, in my odu Uioii Spring,
Wliii h I miaul to have iii.id'i ii most beautiful

tliiiu:.
Where 1 talked of thu dew (hups "IVoin freshly-

lllllWII ITSI'r,,

Thu C jroless thtniH mule it "hum blown
noses."

Steamltoiit Tin vol I in;.'.
'Hallo, SU'Wiud," excluiined a fellow

in tho steamboat , nflei ho had rotiicil
to ll(J.

"JIullo,Stnv!it,l."
"VV'hut.Mussa?"
"Ping mo tho way-bill.-

"What for, Miissa'l"
"I want to seo if these bod biis put

down their nanius for this berth before I

did; if not 1 want them turned out."

DiitF.oi ioNii to a 1'ainti:u. "Repre-

sent mo in my portrait,'' said a gentle-
man to bis painter, "with it book in my
band, and rending aloud. I'aint my sor-va-

ulso in a corner, where ho cunimt be

Been, but in such ainiuincr that he tuny

inny hear me when 1 call him."

Tho "i.nkanb" i i.i.a. Tho following
is u good hit at tho common argument of
insunity, by which ull our principal crim-

inals escape tho penalty ul their crimes,
uuw-a-day-

'Tommy," said atender-hoarte- d moth-

er, to Iter littlo son, "what on earth did
yott throw that kitten in tho well fori"

"O, coz I was crazy,"
"Como to your mo, you littlo cherub."

tj'lty advertising, thousands are in-

formed at once, mid all at the same time,
of which it would not bo possible to

personally, in proper soasnn.

iw:w uoo.ii ami m:w ooi.
MOKE fiOOH NEWS,

(illHAT REDUCTION IN IMtlCKS.

IIARnW.tllK ( IlKAI'Klt Till V KV EH.

.Inst reeeivid und now opouing, in the Fast
It.iuM ur Mn. Ii. M. AiNsvvuiiin's Block orro-sit-

Tin: 'I im maiiiix House, friiiii I'lllslnirg,
ll.illiiiliiie, I'liiladelphia uuil New York, u large
und general ussorluicul of Kurjlish, German und
Aui'i-- mi

IIAlCDWtlCi: AM) ( i im:icv.
C'oinprisiug injiiu I the liiiluwiug iirlieles:

II a I'd tt a re.
Knglish and (oil man Dn.ir Lucks, Mortice lucks

uud huh Ims, i licit, Desk, Till mid l',,ill.n lis
Lull-lie- uud .I.x.i handles, window springs asst.
Sash fustuiiigs, assurtcil,
Socket anil I' iriiu'i' chisels, gougns X spur bills
Bull Bract's in sells, plain hits all sius
(.'.nullum ami Scrim ed Spoke Shaves
S. iihv drivers, Coiupassus, Stud ai'iimes,
Slide Bevels, Mill saw, duiihle cut and J sijunre

tiles, ll.usn Hasps, Drawing Knives,
I IK) I Gross v I Screws nssorted
3O0 ili..eii Maliogauy Kunhs

Cut Tucks from J4 In '1 ounces
Hpi ig liuiii 11 tu u inch,
I'nliiiil Iliads, t.'lniil Nails, 'I'uuiieiil, Hand, pan

iu i, I'riiuing and Bull her's Saws
Iron, Brillaiiuiit, German Silver and Silver

Table, Tea and Basting spoons,
Biend Trays, Waiiurs, Iron uud Solar Lumps,
Iron nml Brass ('iiudleslicks,
Looking Glasses mid Looking Glass plates,

Cutlery.
Super Uod;ei's Congress knives
WcsttMilniinu'. j

II, nud I Llhiil.nl donsst, I'riiuing knives
lta.ors nssuctud and lta.nr Sirups; mid a gene.---ul

and line ussm tim.-u- t ul TABLK CUTLKUV.
Saddli-ry.'- ,

Buckles of all sizes, Turrets uud water Hooks
Harness spnls, Traru ami Duller L..lu

'

llnisn, Silvei edaud Jiipaune.l Stirrups.
Cotton, tSUaiiiiiig, Worsted uud Bool webbings

liss.nteil
Coach nud Buggy hire, tufts of nil ciliu s, plain

mid figured g'liu cloth, Jiij.iiiin.'.l Muslim, assort-e.- l
culiiis Murueeo, Until do, mid Hug skins,

Seating, Flush, plain nud figured nssorted
I'liteut Leather nml Oil Cloth.

Cooper'. Tool.
Bruiul axes, Ades, Chainpei ing knives, heml

iug do, Stave ilu, Crow i inters, lloll.ivviug knives,
Shsvuupa and lb M )lO Ml4(l l(t.

Tor the rariiMi.
1 hav n general assortment of Halter, Trace,

l.-'- mid Hi oast Vilnius

aodoea Gnu. Scythes,
I 'I ilu (Jura ilu
3 ilu Brush ilu
'. do l'uteut Grain Cradles

a do llayltukes.
Coiiiini.il and best steel Col li lions, with and

vvilhuut bandit',, (..,.,. n.sck do, socket shovels
Long Handle do, I). Ibtmiie ,.., Ames No. i, do,
Hay and .1 ami 4 .,rg i,mir r ,nk

Also, Mill anil Cross em ,sw,, Kt,lvillll,
Hatchets and Uduimun, Adie. and Umad Axes,

Iron Naily and steel.
17 J Kegs Juuiutlu NuiU

40 do Kajiid Forgo do
ttJO Tuns Jiiuiuttii Iron
1 0 do Kajiid Foi (,'o do

Blister, American Jllister, Shear, (Vt
man und Cast Steel

4-- 10 ami I Witidow Class, uuil u large
essi.i tm. 'ill uf

l.tifotcr iTlachiiie Cards,
Tog'l'er with a great variety uf other Hard-wut-

uli uf which I will positively sell as low f.r
CASH, auyptherliuuse, west oftlm lugimtniiu
can aeil them. Come and tee lor yoiirselres

. 1'. liOfE.
Lamnjter, Jnn, 4lll . . 4if"

14AJOTX.Y Such us
Molusse., Choculatt lens, su- -

nr, ivew urleans. tinviinii, c. All oi mo very
tin est quality, constantly on bund, nud for n:do by.

. Tuly 9, 1817.- - " '

Vrti' irTTlilJiiilt-- d Slalos,
T is (Hi iixiom hiiiiiii" nil ciiilizi-i- nation" Outf il ii beiK-- i lu lir rui ig' it in lionoialile i Omu

suhmii tu dish ir.ible iitni e. Aoi'io'g iln (inn- -

iriili-- , l)l . W:ilv(i, an olit mill rklllllll. I'llynt-ia-

(.ci(!i-t- v woo lit Mg.:!-- ! ilie iio(iiniv tiflt-uiui- l In

.vuiil s..il ill lor mlit'i to ;iioiiiiulirt'f I iniitlit
tliooiit eoiein kI ; hot ii i iitt time (or iiitulf K
lh"eitaii ol liilMl iinposllioii, wllt'll' iiioiHiui'

aii't me prrtniiiPil lu w .i'k IihuiI in liiin'l,)
iiho iv.isrillii rtlnj in 1, c .il, ivlirir i lirnl
his (iioiekMOn h iiniulii-- i ol yestrs; ami iliuuu; ilie
Us-- nine oi tm t al lino hreil ri.g igi il in n ex
tensive iiai lii e in St. LoiihiiIkih lie Imd Tiealt-.- l

D seHfi; in hIiiiiisi Hi1 itf vaiinl anil
coinplir.iiril liiiiny, imiil ninl n inneriil
conMiiiiiion iil.l I li'uii In ibi liue U:e ii.u:iire il
uifc pioh-j.iit- ; liai. lltiTloie iteieinoui'ii tn dir art
m. ii llh I'. ili'iil ,M i'il ir iocs (lull (Ju:i. k Nohinui.
MaLi'll. .tt ilh wliiii.1' liils.li anii I'ahe piereitt.iiiiv In
chip all tlie i Uiilnl ails, paiiM aii't a. In llial tl sli
is lii'ii !oo. n ull ii in;li' box of Pills "i a holile n
Cnniiumml Siintn. Truly dune aie not tunelavK-- -

1111 soeii-ly- aint iltfy air die lJuniljUiicd anil Uie

llnnuut'era. It n paiMii;ly hliangH the pconli
have mil Hurt: liitul ami ilisKosteil wiih
this bate imposition, and like- lluiuc iUIJ veai li- -

foie ilie liiisliau ria, in ill ilatt of An il 'K itlins
iaui-lii'i- liii'se hiiiiMiiuufi liom Ine country anil
ir ii tne piai lice hiiihii-- , iheui. i brie is tin
ier-o- ii ol riiiuinon sense bol knoivtl II lift woulll

tint ii'fl. rt lhat rrmriliph rauiint he tut eiiinhinerl n
hi In' i i.inpi'U'iit tu cure leu iliiiiisaml rorms of llu- -

I'.ises by- one t niuliiiuuinii j il it hast ly false, uiitl nil
.i li.i pit'ieit.l to su lari;e n number of disease as
uu olii-i- i see Hilveilisnl are l iilier itniirainuscs.iii.l

know ii'illiluii, of ibe Inunmi systrin, tin. iiaiurruf
liivase or Hie t flei l uf leuinliet upmi the. system oi
hey aie base iniposlfrs. ami in eiilu-- case Hie mi
orl..y of your ronhilnii u, ,4Ve nio woiuleifiilly

auil lrailn'ly iiiaile.11 liteii-fi,- t lei no person ulio
is i!iuiraiii of the heauliful, ilelii atr ami noinplira- -

ipil siriu lore presmur lo lamper iiml lliui ilesnuy
Hie iisi'lului's't of iliiit beautiful anil wonui'iTol sys
iuut thai (,'ofl h.iH placiul here fur usrfiiluess iiiui to
glorify i in foi he who does nut KloinU-- nor slrri
.villnssiiiiilly In. hi all at Ilis l!,ir ll

ilii'V dine It'iupi'r with the woik of Mis liaiuls, fin
ine purfiosp ol iiinfyiHi,; tiifir snidnl Hvtinre,

lb ; sV ii tu liiai his kiiowlrdjip of .lis
mid liur rxui iiriu e in the Tiealiui'iil of tin

vaiinus lorois of IIimm', ban fiuui'lii'd him Willi .

kn.iuli-.iur- . oi Iti'Mii'ilii' Hni i tvoiild be nlinnsl in
vaiualile lo the sii:k and attlii-ied- bus ileteiuiuieii
tn pii paie thesi! Hiuu'ilips and seiul iheui In people.
inil all be asks is a Hull of tliem, and if like ihr
vonhli"--s of the day, the money will bp

ii.'luiiu'd .

The Or has pulili-hi'- d a Ihile pi.uiplili t t allril
In Kuioily Kneli' lo Health, in hirh hp huKgivru

biiilly the synipinins Hud Tii'.itiiii'in ul sump i,ny
llispases. I lii'sti pamphlets ran ue uhtniiied free
of chaije by railing mi any of tin- ngenis.

CiitnlOKiie of .tlcilliliiiD.
Tonir Fever ami Ai;u Liuiiiiput foi llnrsrs
I'ills, ivari.inipd lornipj tliey have pirr nieil ;

"Fever and Ahiib I'dls and Uiuimeut fm

waiianti.il ioi'iiip; I'ilps :
"Fevei and Attip Svuiii Salt liheuni and Tiller

fur Chil.lieii ( liiilini'iil fur diseasi's of
Tills, lie the Skin j

patii: I'ills fur Diseases )lpaiiiuius .Mixlnip foi
of the l.ivir; lllou.ly Flux, Dysei.te- -

Ami Hpliuiiuus I'ills for ly.Culir icr;
A!iip rake, Src. ; Oleaj-iiiuii- Mixruie fur

liliXluie II, .l Complaint of
Inr Dyspepsia, tic ; ('hll.lien;

Fiuiiale I'ills ami Female Ami Fi ver Pills anil An- -

Mixiuiph, i ii Fever Drops;
fJiiunh M i x I ii rP sfur Tnn'u: Aromalin HitteiH,
t 'illicit , Colds anil (Jini- - fur Weakuesa, Loss of
sum it inn ; Appelili! iic.

Kbi'iiiuatic IMIsfur Ilheii Vprinilinie lur Worms;
inaiisin; Kje Water;

lllii'ilinatir l.iniinrnt lor Oruup Syrup;
Ii b u in a i i ! SpraiuH, I n fn n I Ci.iili.i! f.u riiul- -

hiuises, iiiiius,ulil sorps, ir,
(pains in tup bin k ami Mi'ilii iil Shpujiilii'iiiug

inniis, at.. i"iaiip on- - riasirr.
veil say il is urn best Sec Metliral riiniphlpt.

( el llllenfea.
A letter of lleiuniiiii'iiilatiiiii fiuni I'mfessor Willi-

am Tui.t.f.of Vale CoIIpkp, (amn., ami I'ruf
. Jmi sll. AliM'liv, hue 1'iof. of Aiialoiny iiml

rhrsioloiy in (he Albany Medical Collenp.
New Viuk,
Tim siilKr.iihrrt luivo kiumn F.. Y. Watson.

D., foi H'ver.il ypni, no. I they aie happy to hp
llhleto kliili',linili-vi'- i sinee their onpiaiuiHiiee tvith
him, he has luiifurinly siislaiupil a iiuiil h.ir.K.It i,
nni (inly as nifinbi r of lb i iiimiiuiiiiy, but Ulso
as u I'hysii i.in. 'Ilia subseiila rs have ulso Iipiu
ai(iiaiutril Willi his means ol prnh'ssioual ediiea-(inn- ,

the iiinnner in whieb he has impruvi-i- l llii'm,
and with his ability in prncine, ami they enleiliiin
a favorable upiuiuu ol him, in all these ipspeds,

Hilimd VMI.I.lAM Till. I, v,
Oil. a, '37. JAMKfiil. AUMSIIV.

from Ihe Urv. ,V. A', n'ti.
Dr. K Y. Waison Sir; Having had fipipieni

nrrasiou for the usu of iiiedicidrs in my family
the last leiv inonlbs nml frnui Hie iueipasiiu.

pupulaiiiy nf your "Family Midieiups," I ivas
in try limn, in pirferi iup tu nmpluviiig n

physician in my family, und am nmv pie.niPil to
av, tbal I tn I'.pvs yuur inpilii ines ns a cliiss, lobp

siipi'imr in any iiiiipi ui.iv In fur ihr
public. Yoiir (.iiulaiiil Khi'iuu.nir l.iiiiineui.Vpr--!
miliine, leit.r Oailiuriii, t.i.ivpl Mixture, Ami
Dyspeptic Mixlnie, Aull llillinus,IAiue, and llepa-li-

I'ills, I runi'Pivi! In be pri'paiaiiiuis uhuh iippi)
on f.irlhpi reriiniaipiidaiiiin inau a fail trial, to en.
sure llieii iiupaiiilh'lpil siicu'ss.

H KV. S. K. KKI.L.VM.
Vaud.ilia, Manli 2C, iMfti.

From Ihe lice. b'. u. .. Unrrrlt. of tf III. Conn.
Dn. Watniin Sii; I lakP grunt pleasure in

ymu vnlunhlc laimly uipdiciues In the
pu'olir, n snip Mini rertuin ii'in.-ilif- fer the ruie of
Ilis ilispa-- fur wliu ii tbi'V are picteiihcil, I linvp
uspiI nuuihpi uf yuur ineil.i lues in my family ilu
liiiKih.' p.islypnr, nml, In eveiy iumaiio, iviih th.i
ni'isl riiliie suii Pss. From tin. repe.Ul ,'ismii run's
which I have had fium a iniuihpr uf my mipiaiip
l iiirp", who have used your iipdiciiips, I hs un

in sayniK that, in my judncmeui, thpy
aioilei idedly mprrinr to any prppaialini within my
knew ledge. Yours, re.pn. tfi.lly,

(.KG. J. ll.MlliF.TI'.
Vanddli-i- , III , Apiil 8, ISKi.

Fium Iha Rpv, I). I). Mi Kfe, him paslniufths
IVshyierimi (harrli.

Dr. V). Y. Watsun Denr Sir feel that Ioi
it, nut only 10 imsflf. bill also to Hip pulilic, lusay,
tluil I have ths inmost rimfidpura in your prep.tra-iiiiih,hii- iI

hara mi doubt llinl, in all ordinary cases,
if your nipiliniips am luken apcnnhnaly to your d,
ipfiuns, ibpy will ppiforui all that you have prum-ise.- l.

Your iiipdiriupt, the till, apy ol which have
lippn m.tp.l in my family, nml which I ran cuufi
Irntly rpintmnPiid tn tubers, ant; Tilt Fmeraml
A liit I'ills I pv,., Ajas Tunic Syrup, Ami
Ililll.ii.s I ills, OlPiminni,,,, M.xtuie, Comli Mix
ihip, (.mil ami ltli. uu.alii: Jiniuieul, an.l Ami Dyt.
pppiin Mixlnip I). I). Mi IaISE.

Viinilalida, III March 2 1. sjlj.

I rheprfiil ycriiirur hi th shnve remark, made
by ihe Kev. D. D. Mi K,.p, tviih I),. K.
Y. WiilmuN ineiliriiips, having iiJ t1M t;,,,,, M

Ith.'iiui.uie L'uiiiacul, ami S.ili Itiiciuii nml 'IVtier
lint HI, with complete, sucreis. 1

ipi oinniPiiil ihi'inlo the public,
ASAIIAII. I.F.F..

Jinlnn of tlio Pollute Court of Vunduhu, 111.

I have Iippii with the DysPuleiy, H birli
cimiiiiupil otf anil un hImiiii una year, and having
cinisulied Mime of lf ,pM nliyiicjani ill Pbilaihl
phia, Npw OiIimii,i,i,o, in tils city, without getting
no, i, i tuiii'uiiip.i io i,y j),, tVattoii'a iiie.il
rii.es for Dysentery, fcc, and in a very shott ti ns
it turr.i me; ami I uoiv rprmmiipml II si he bell
roinedy 1 know of Inr the BiimpI Complaini.

.MJII.N D. Mi: ML' It It AY.
( inner i.fThii.l A Pino si ,Sl. Louis.

Ami fi.iu liourt sinre, I had thu Fever and Ague
vriy bad for nearly six immlln., nud Dr. WlsmiuiipiI me oi once, ami I his. had j, shirp.
htjve.mc, ii,ta,.P,, s(, lhillk) fl)11(, pe(ltiIvAva nil exiiioisfd ih.uru,,ip,ire aii.i'aciion

i .ey ,o, were r,p(1 i v,(y (pw (la , i)o
..... ..psoaic in lecnmiupml l), Watson's I'Vver anil
Agon Pilla in the public, as one jr the. hpst renietlics
for l ovei and Aguo, 1), GOODFKLLOW.

Pt. Louis, Miiiunn.
For Sal by J. C. II KN LEY, OI,;0, .

LancaMer July 30, Ib37. rj,pi, .',

?j 1 V It A KB --AY WVE.
Vlmlsalc ami Itclai.

AT J. WEAVER'S
IHI)
in J11I1J 131U1I1J

IN Til i: TAM.MMKii: It LOCK.

opposite Reber k Kutz's Store.
when) cnii he found u general assortment of

mwm & EXGLISH HARDWARE,

which he is determined tu l ut small prclils.
HIS "ASSOItTMKNT CONSISTS IS I'AtlT AS fOLI.OWs:

Tor rarniei'M Use.
I HON mid STICK I. SIIOVKI.S nml Sl'A DCS
I.otig .i'il .Short Handle Manure and Hay Forks
Weuilingiitid Hilling Hues
Cradling mid Grass Scythes and C'ruilles
Hay lt.ikes,.Srythe Jtltillles
Truce, Halter, Log mid Fifth Chains
Cliojijiiug AxeSjSpriiig llulancos, Steelynrds.ie

jTleehaiiic's Tool.
Itiures nud Itils, Auger nml (iimliluls
('ai'ientui's I'lmies, llevelsiuid .Sijitaros
I'.iu.iil Axes. Ihiti hets uuil llauiiiiurs
I'l tillages nud t'ouipassns
Firiiier, Alorliee uuil Tinning Chisels it (iuugei
Mm Us unit I) ins, 11 vers mill I'luetir.-- i

Saw Sells, Mason's Trowel and Unit's
Mill, llastard, Taper, Flat ami Hall'ltiiiitid Fil
Anvils, Vices and Hollows
Mill and X Cut, Hip, Hand, 1'ahnel mill Buck

fjaws, iVu. iVc
Kx ifcti:d in a few days Uuehester Cuoper's

I HOIS

II011KV& ('a hi iitt Trinuiiing;
l.ncks. I.uti lies nml Hinges
lliiissmnl Iruti Illiiid Kiistiiings
Sasli Springs, Fraiiiunud Screw l'lillies
lirass Citphoitrd Cntclius, lliittons and Units
Screws, Tacks mid Fiuishiiig Nails
hooking Glass I'lntes, .Mahogany Nubs, &o

S;iilllei y nml C'jh i ijigc Trimmings
Ilneklus, Hills nml Stirrups
Ihtrtiess Mounting nud Saddler's Tools
Slun k Skin, Flush. Sail. line's Thread and Silk
Cotton, Worsted nud Straining Webb
I'luti'il Dashes, Handles anil Bands
Stttuip Juiuls and Malleable Iron
Steel Spring, Iron Axles und Boxes

1 ii ii i tl ami Narrow I.uce
l'uteut Leuther.Gini) nml Oil Clolh, Daiiiusk.&e

Tuhlic oiiirally.
Table Knives anil Forks, and Steels
l'liileil,llritmiiiiaiilid Iron Sp.iolls,'tC(iirro Mills
llrilanuia t ulteu, lea l ots uuil Castors
Britannia Cups, Ciindlesticks and Lumps
Stiiill'ers mid Ttays, Scissors und Slieurs
I'ett nml 1'iicki.l Knives. Needles und Bodkins
Brass Ctirtiitii I'iiisnud Bands
Brass Kultlos, Frying 1'aus, Sauce l'lins, &o

Iron, Nail, Steel and laM.
A large assortment of nil kinds and sizes. Anil

ahnont every urlii-l- in tlio Hardware lino hum
a Tin to nit Anvil.

J. C. WF.AVKH.
I.mieiister, May I I, 11117. 1

wnm iwu and mm
- OF

I) Tifi o niTMiiTnii in
il I ' Ir VI II I I I I 'IV I

AT TIIK
1 M O V l4 ti ' ,JLLt N E .

lVholeMalc and ICetail.

REBER & KUTZS
llK.iuslreeuivini'thi! LAHGKSTiiad II AND.A SOMI'.ST STOCK of Sl'KING mid SUM- -

MKU GOODS, ibul luivo ever been brought to
Laucaslur ur that ever will be bv niiv other linn
than theirs, nml which w ill husuld at thu luwest
cash rates, so low that Ilu person euti luok at them
without buying.

Wo tiro eonnecteil with no litaniifactory, no
. cisu.-- i u esuuiiiMiuiuui, uuil tliiis couhueil lo luilk-iu- g

mtr purchases at one hmise; but have the ad-
vantage of selecting our Goods from tho slocks of
all eastern Men hunts und Ahmiifactiirurs. '

We lmpti ull, wlni wish to purchase cheap and
beautiful Goods, will first read the big inlvertiso-nieiils- ,

nud nl'lei lauullillL' at iheui. o i.n.l .'tin...
ii' 'lie "' stock of Goods, that they cull tie:
then cull mid see what we have and what wocuu
do for I lit in.

Our ussortmoht consists in part of (ho following
articles;

7 ? rn: i:s or
BROAD CLOTHS,
Of nil colors from tl to 9i per yard.

.10 pieces plain and stripped Cussiiners from 7'
rents to $ I

','(10 do plain, striped uud barred Sattinotls, ('ve-
ry rhran) from 1)7 to 7.1 cents per yard

1(10 do Kentucky .leans from Jjj to 31 cents for
tho best

Kill do lied, While und Yellow Flannels
MO do Muck, Colored, Striped uud Figured

Alpaccns
'J.'i bales Blown Muslins
10 cases Bleached do from (i to i cents
10 bales Ticking uud eery eeu

9.100 pieees of CALK Oils,
t.'heiiper than ever known Jnfore.

.10 do Cushniorcs, Muusliueilu Lniiiesmid nth(r
fancy Goods Ihr LADIFS' Diessesniid (.'luaks

.111 do Ginghams, weic tlyte, awl very ilerirnble
A largo und heatitilul vnriuly ol S IJ M M F. II

SHAWLS, of nil sizes unil tit very low prices
10 pieces Apron Checks, Linen uud Cotton Tu-

be Cloths, Cotton mid Silk I lauilkerehicfs
Dress Silks; Black, colored nud lig'd Hosiery
Glove uud Mitts of nil kinds
Ciimhi icks, Jucconels nud every thing in the

Dry Goods lino to make our assortment lull mid
complete, niuoiig which will he futiud u line vari-
ety of KOI.'GII uud It KADY Goods

We hnvo ulso constantly on hand, u lurgo stock
of BOOTS midSlIOKS .

Fur, Silk, Leghorn, I'alm Leaf and Slruv lints
SI'ANLSII SOLF. LKATHF.U, Cotton Yum
Carpet Chuin uud Coverlid Warp

A full nssortmeiit ol
U K OC Ii K I MS wl a 1 1 It I YlS,

Cedar Churns uud Tubs, Wiiodeti lliickuls,
Sult.&c.sSio.&o.

IV" C every body nnd luok through our
MAMMOTM 1'ILKS ol Goods. We uro always
on hand und ready to prove to you, whnt is un un-
deniable fact, that we have inoro Goods, better
assortments uud sell at lower rates than uny other
establishments Luucuster. Of these facts yon
eatl convince yourselves by calling ut our OLD
STAND and examining our stock.

WF. WISH TO I'lJHCIIASK
.10,000 hnshcls of Wll HAT,
Any amount ,. COUN, ltYK, OATS, Flax-see-

r embers, nnd every thing eUu that tho Faruiera
have for sale that is worth having. Vo will give
tho highest prices in CASH nud GOODS for the
ubovuurticlc,uud give MoltK GOODS fur thu
suinu amount of liudo, than uuy oilier house. Call
uud give us n trial

Lancaster. June 4. Ill 17

"olTeeT-- "
fltrK--HrTivtw- tlio OlftO
M. It A N K, having contracted with JACOB

GUKKNK, tu redeem the Notes mid Bills of said
Bank remaining in circulation tho sumo will be
redeemed by said Ghbknk, tit the Drug Stum of
George Kwrlfmnu, Main street, Limctister, Ohio,
us the same ahull ho presented til that place.

, II. 11. HUNTKIt,
'. . JOSKI'H STUKKY,

. KtTcivera of Lminister Ohio Bunk.
Lancaster, Ohio'. Kali. 3, 1847,, - ,17

Uargains th.it are Bargains
MAY BE HAD AT

CASH 'ST OS a,'
01TOS1TK F. A. SILWFKB'S 110TKL.

UiJLuMi

22 COTSSX 5?S3A223
MORE GOODS FORA DOLLAR

THAN
AXY WO MY liliStl.
WE nro now receiving our NKW Sl'KING

nnd respectfully invito every
body to culi und look at our Slock.

Tor Ladies Dresses. ,
Wo have all tho new stylesof Goods in market.
I M ud nud I'lniu Silks. Lawns, Bar'd Muslins
French, F.nglish uud American Giughauis,'
(iiighains Lawns. Oregon 1'ltiids
Ihueges (till Irani) liul.ui ines
Black nud White Ciinghams, Dlnck Lnwna
Hlack Bareges, I'lniu uuil Satin Stripe (nil Silk

uud Wont, lirnulifnl for lllnck Vrrtut)
Mmilcil lurlloii bwiss Mtisluis, very dcnrablt

for Hunting Vi euct
ilcnin$;.

760 juecos or 24,320 yards uf new CAtlCOES.
from a ftp up to u nine-penc-

Also.
A gouerul variety of Fancy Goods, such us. ltih- -

nous, l.aces, I'teiicli worked Collars. Kid ( Uvea.
Artificial Flowers, llouiiet Caps, Fans, Milts, &c

Ilouicstics.
lirowti Shittiugs and Sheetings. Tickings;
Checks, Cotton Yarn, Cotton Hatting:
Coverlet Wurp, Curpet Chain, iVcc. &.c.

Parasol.
At any price that may he wanted IVoin u quar

ter up, anii amines utui t'ariisoiells.

.lust ICeceived.
A large stock nud good variety of Cloths,
(,'nssiuioros. Gold Mixed Tweeds
Jeans all colors; Sultinuts, .V,c. .tu.
Also every description of Summer Stuffs for

Coitts, Vests and I'ntits.
A pair of I'uuU, 3 yards. Thread and Muttons

for twenty-fin- e cents
Hats.

F.xpected 20 Cases Leghorn nud
l'uhil Leaf Hats, to be sold very chuup.

llonnets. -

Leghorn Straw. Funcy Laco, Dunstible. CI in i
l'enil Straw nud Lawn.

Very haiidsomu Children's Gimp und Straw
Bonnets und I hits.

Hoots and Shoes.
Large Lot expected

WANTED.
Wheat, Itie, Uats, Corn, JSeam, Bnt-tr- r,

Rags, Jiacon, Eggs, and all kinds of
merchantable trade.

WISE & II1LLARD.
Lancaster, April 1G, 1847. 49

T AUiOUlN G.
P. Q. & P. 0. DRINKLE.

RKSl'KCTFULLY iiifurm thu citizens oI Luti'
that thoy luivo oiioii-

eduluilor shop, in Council's How, under the
Kngle olbce, directly opposite the I'ost Office,
w here they can ut ull times be found, ready to

any work that may he entrusted to them
in the neatest and most liishiouuhle manner and
low for Cusli or till kinds of Country l'rodtice.

Thoy respectfully solicit u share of the public
patronage.

Luticaster, April Kith, 1817. Iy40.

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n

IVAim MANUFACTORY.

JOHN WORK Si CO.
TTOULD respiH:llully inform tho citizens of

f J l1 iitrliulil nml the surrotiiling counties, that
thoy still cotitiiiito to niiuiufactitre, uud keep on
hand eonsUiiily ut their old stand, on Main Street,

opposite tho lallmad'.'B llmise
nil kinds of TIN, COiTF.lt mid
SUKF.T IKON WAUK

Tlmy have alwuys mi hand
nnd lor sale

STOVES
of thu must approved pattern

. Taey will sell ull tirticles in
their hue at very low prices lor cash. Those de
sirous of purchasing, ure invited to call uud exam
ine bclore they purchase elsewhere.

N. B. Old Copper uud Old Pewter takeu in ox
chiiugu for Tin Ware ut all times.

JOHN WORK st CO.
Luticaster, April 9, 1I7. fim lfj

OBEH &. IVT'OONKEY'S
tUI.F.UKVTED

VE ETA ULI 1ECI1IC,
OR

ANTI-l'ERIODI- FE15UIFUGE,
FOR

rEVUR & AGUE,
AND

fl VIE pioprietorsof litis valuable iHinedy, iutro
JL time lo their friends ami Ihe public, iheir

"SPECIFIC" In a new style, and iney may say,
every way improved. The thorough trial given il
the past season, is convincing pioof to tlieai of its
great elfirary in lining INTERMt'ITEN T or
AGUE ANU 1 l.VF.U; ami they now feel il

in uslahishiug it upon a permanent basis
referiiug toils whole character, appearance, anil
signature, as a guard nguiust imposition . They
felt it necessary in adopt sonit precaution in its out
set, as no doubt designing pci'Oua will endeavor lo
palm upon the public a spurioui preparation. They
do not hethaio in say, thai a medicine never lias
been used, thai hut given io gieai satisfaction in to
short a lime, at their arKcinc. Hundred" ami
thousands enu testify lo its efficacy. Whera dis-

ease li.it battled ilia prescription uf the skillful Phy-

sician, the patient has been speedily lesioied to
health the most incredulous (having become lo
from usiny, the many ai to be cures ol tin present
day, ivitliuul.iiccess) have been ruiistraiiied lo ac.
knowledge itssuperiur virlues. They ill) not wish
to introduce it upon the puffing principle. Let it
stand or fall, as it merits. Ii is no ipuuk no'lrum,
but a regulai ami skilful Pliysirinu't receipt, who
has praciircd in the heart Ague ami Fever district
for the last tiveuly years with gieal success. Bas-

ed entirely upon vegetable mailer innocent in eve-

ry sense il caiinoi injure the most deliam. consti-
tution on the coutinry, acting at a resioiativa to all
debilitated frames. Tln'y do not picteml to say
but what iheie Hie other good pipparntious. Bin
we do say, we know ours io be good, and a certain
cinp,iflha directions are ohsesved. And we chal-
lenge any one to find a panicle of mineral entering
its composition. They ask a tiial from a libeial
anil disccruirg publie, not fearing ihe result. Many
have been cured in from tivemy.four to forty-righ- t

hours. Price j I per buttle.
For sale by Ill'RY & DECK.
Lancaster, July 16,1817. 3m II).

Copartnership Notice.
fB VI K undersigned bus this day ussociutcd with

M. him ill the Dry Goods business, Mr. WIL
LIAM W. COX. Thu business will hi future bo
cmducuid Uttihir Kcuuiu.-- . &.Cux

July 10, lalii - P. II. Kit AN Ell.

KRAHER& COX.
AKE duily expecting an arrival of a large nud

well Selected STOCK OP GOODS.
I bo old custuiiiora of the concorn, and all olhori
for whom good bnrguim nnd cheap goods ure uny
inducement, uro respectfully invited to fuvor them
wiiu ii eun. .

l.ttni as.er, Septcifiber "i, Idlti. ... JO

The Farmers Line!
A WEW FIEE2

. AND

lVliolraic and Itftail.

joiin crriNGER & co.
In the New Building lately crecteil by H. 1

SI. Aiuswortli, nearly 0ipoalle this
TnlluiuiK'e House,

I fAVINfi lately piur.biisedthc rvn'ini.vnm ,
I STOCK OF (iOODS id Mr. R. M. A1NS-- .

WOUTIl.togetlier with hU latu Sj.riny iurcliiliseH.
... .......uiu i:iui;ii-- . U uiiu u..j g VU...MIU.

ure suhaled to tall and exiuiiiue our iissortineiit,
which is now complete 1'lie Stuck wus soloetud
it. 111. ....... it i'!ra .....I m...,.t.t.l l.v na ,,l txr'ifnu
l...t I... 1.'... ...... tl...t til ....cr .,;.-..- . ou ...i.b Ttv .till uu cm'
bled to sell beautiful and excellent Goods ut very
reduced prices. We ure determined to please the
public uuil we have the means to uo it. J he
ipiulity of our Stock cuiiuot bo surpassed, uud for
cheapnest, we challenge comiclitivn.

Our assortment consists, in pint, of J.io follow
iug articles:

Tor the Ladies.
We have the largest variety of Summer Dress

Goods ever opened ill Lancaster, und which can-n-

he excelled ill quality, chcupuuss or beutily of
patterns, among which nro - -

tfono pieces of CAL1C01CS, ut prices varying
from (ij to l!;j cents

Alpaccas, plain und striped
Cashmeres mid Muslin do Laius
Dcregesaud Balzarines
A largo nssortmeiit of Lnwus,ctifiri7y nrte ttylet
Scotch uud Kui'lstou Giughums uud Gingham

Lawns
A lino assortment of Plain nud FANCY SILK

GOODS
FKEXCH WOHK COLLAltS and COTTON

LACKS
A large assortment of BOXNKT IIIUBONS

larut. iltlt'i '
LK(ii)01!N nml STRAW BONNKTS
Cotton mid Silk l'AKASOLS uud .Stinshades
A Ihteiissortinemt of Summer AUTll'TCT ALS,

together with u general assortment of Dress Ti iin- -

muigs, &c. &.C.

For the Gentlemen.
50 pieces BUOAD CLOTH, all colors & prices
liougii uml lteuily uuil nlouterey Cussiiueres
Superior French uud Kuglish Black do
I Ao pieces plain, striped uud burred SATTl- -

.M'.io, iruiu .i io ur ceuis per yaru
3 1 pieces KENTUCKY .1 FANS
Gold and Oxford Mixed TWF.EDS
Merino Cassinieres, plain und fancy Gauibrouns
Jiruwii Uncus and Cotton IHUJ, LINUS
Marseilles, Merino und Silk VcstiiiL's. &c.
liiuddition to the above, we have u largo stock of

Domestic Goods,
Such as Brown und Bleached Muslins, Tickings

Brown uud Bleached Sheeting from 11 to 111

yurds wide; Cotton and Linen Bagging, iVc

For House-Keeper- s,

We have Bleached mid Hrowu Linen Tuhlo
Cloths, Dainusk uud Russia Diapers, Damask nnd
Book Muslin Curtains, Comitcrpuiiis, Table Co
vers, ivc. ive. eve.

jill kinds ol' Groceries.
A large assortment of QUE ENS WAKE und

GLASSWARE, Leghorn, l'ahn Leaf, Silk, Fur
nnd Brusli HATS, BOOTS nud SHOES; LudieB'
Kid und Morocco SLIPPERS. &c. &c.

Wo ure opposed to puffing und blowing we
shall not sell our Gonds ut '' than coal." us we
expect, to make n living profit from them; but wo
respectiuiiy invite the public to culi (mil examine
our stock uml prices before purchasing elsewhere,
ns we intend to rely upon tlie ipiulity und prices
ol'tliein to obtain n fair share. ol patronage.

We will take iu exchange tor our Goods, ull

Kinds of Country Produce,
for which wo will pay the highest mui kot price.
Bring ulong your Cush und your Produce and cull
ut the THREE WALNUT DOOUS," where
you will find the best Goods iiiui lowest prices.

JOHN EKFINGEU&CO.
Lancaster, June 7, 13 17.

CIlMP&GliEATBAIiGAINS

CABINET WARE-ROO- M.

(1 liOKG lu I,. UCKHItT,"
HAS coiistuutly on lmiidanil for stile ut his old

on Broad-Wa- three doora-Suut- uf
tho Market Huiiso, n general nssortmeiit of

Muuuliictin ed by experienced work-me- ii

and of tho most inodurn styles:
emulating of

ROCKING-CUAIRS-

PRBNOS CHAIF.G:
Solus, Sociables, Divans, Ottoinans
Centre, Pier, Curd, Dressing, End, Pining and
Teu TABLES,
Dressing, French und Plain BUREAUS,
Wardrobes, Withstands, Lockers, Workstatids,

FRR.VGII, AN O HIGH AXO LOW POUT

is is is s n1 m & is s a
And till other nrticlcs hi his lino that may he

called for. His work will bo made of the best
materials und finished in a neat uud durable, man-
ner. Having ii largo uud select stock on hand he
will dispose of tliosiiinout reduced prices, nnd as
lu w ns uny muii sells urliclcs uf eipml ipiulity ut
unction,

A NEW IIEAKSE,
withu fine Horse und Harness, calculated fur tho
purpose, nre nlwuys in readiness to attend futter-ul- s.

All Collins inudo to order. Tho subscriber
will promptly attend funerals any where in tho
County with liis Ileiuso free of extra charge; and
ull his charges will bo ut reduced prices.

The subscriber returns his grateful thanks to
his old customers mid respectfully solicits a con-

tinuance of their putrounge.
GEORGE L. ECKERT.

Luiiciistor, Fehrunry 5, 1017. 3!)

REED & BAUGHIYIAN
WOULD must respectfully inform their old

and the public geitorully, thut thoy
still continue the mimufuctiire ol

BOOTS & SHOESIt AT Til KIR

iu Shnwk'a Row, and opposite Bury & Beck's
Drug Store, where they will be pleased to wnit
on ull who m:iy fuvor them withu call. They
flutter themselves that Uhiu exntiiitiiitiou, their
work will recommend itself, ns th y keep none
hut tho best und most experienced workmen.
Their work is warranted to he made in the best
nud most fashionable style, of which, the follow-
ing articles comprise a part;

LADIES' Kid BMPPKHS,
(lo. Freuvh Morocco Uusklus,

Gout Morocco STRAP SHOES.
A IV..... i i i.. i t r., l... ...1.....

to learn tho above business, ef good moral character
unit oi industrious habits, rvono other need apply

HEED & UAUGII.MAN.
I.nncnster, Mtiy 28, 1317. 3

CAPS! CAPS!!
has hist receivwl a lot of FINE

;rFmt;Tr;oTinn;iTr)Tirr.K"TAi,s;
which will he sold ut very low pricos. Cull ut the
old stiiud, on Greene's Corner, wesj of the Court
House.

Lancaster, October 9, 1516 23

BLANK DEEDS, neatly printed on the
paper.foriialeatlhiB office

Ilia nk Mortgages,

For Cash aml Produce Only,
Wholesale and Retail.

ANOTHF.H TBF.MENDOUa AIIH1VAL OK

UEIV GOODS
IX LAN CAST UK.

lloau luidusidouad Kuihouds used fur
CANAL GooiUt to tho' . , -

GREAT WESTERN,
in tlie shortest tune linn any siock was ever deli
vered tu the islute. l he brent Vesterti putruii-i.e- s

the lightning lines, hi.ying Goods oficner,
.T i... .,,..1 u,.ii:,, il..... n

rebels iii IIH.-I- ynii-At- uuu n- - ..hqjw's. "iuu iui

''T i,r,.ihct.
,H ri.t r .1... I! 1 R

,mvo --
tJUt'lllu-r .tharo, bat tho whole World bus

tHllll. ,u(c,i ,,,,1'tinu to iiinl;e our stoclt in every
..a0, .,,, ,t,' ,.;,,, Ar nhla wishII AXli.
SOME. n iM i ni r and CHEAP.

JAMES C. MACCRACKEN having connected
himself with WORK GALBRAITIU under tlie
firm of M.VCCRACKEN & GALBttAITH, nud

still owning part of oue of the most extensive
wholesale Stores iu New York and the largest
inuniilacturing eslitblUhments in theUuited States,
they uro receiving a larger lot of Goods thuti ever
wus biiitight. even to the Great Western.

On the 10th of May. the Store Room uud SU'Cet
were blockaded with our boxes. '

Our manufacturing establishment, us usual, has
supplied us with every vuriety of Aniericuu ii

ed DRY GOODS, fiiriiishing us with Cloths,
which wo are enabled to sell ut least 50 cents on
the yurd less limit uny other Merchant cuu buy
them.

Our Stock of CASSIMERES, SATTINETS,
TWEEDS uud CALICOES cannot bo be etptiillcd,
eilhor in pricet or style.

Tlie Sleunislnps, Small Sands unit utleiltuna,
which brought liie last favorable account uf con-

tinued good prices for Grain and Flour, brought
for us, direct from Europe, nil unusually large
stock of hundsome fashionublo DRESS GOODS
for the LADIES and for tho GENTLEMEN
every variety of latest styles.

. We have another very large stock of P.ROWN
MUSLINSutid beiug of our own make, notwith-
standing the advance iu the price of thnso Gouds
iu the East, persons, who buy ut the Greut Wes-

tern, say that muslins ure clump as ever, while
those that goto other stores will contend they
never were so high priced.

Our BLEACHED MUSLINS, being also from
our own manufactory, wo cuu warrant their ipiu-
lity, mid our prices any one call see are tlio low-

est. Indeed, till who wish to buy goods made
in the United States will soon ascertain, that if
they wish to buy thorn chenp, they must go to
the Great Western.

Wo huve ticking, at 121 cents per yurd, that
is better than ever sold m Ohio ut lu.

Our STOCK OF CALICOES never was hug'
cr nud ull entirely new styles, ns ull know that,
until we received this last stock, wo hud scarce-
ly u dress pattern iu the house.

We have nearly 0001) pieces, over 200 differ-

ent iHitterus, uuioiig them u beautiful rich Ging
ham print, only Hi j cents per yard a stylo of
Uooils always liereloloro sohl ut Jl to 'J7j cents.

The vury handsomest Aniericuu print at Man-

ufacturer's prices, only 12 cents per yard.
Tho hundsouiest blue uud orange prints over

made. -

The variety of our dress goods is unusually
lurgo a very large stock of both English nud
French Ginghams

llluck, & white Seidell Ginghams, cheaper than
over known in the West. Gingham Lawns nud
Muslin Ginghams, Madder colored Luwus, Rose
bud .fee., the very lutost style. Monterey mid
Bueuii Vista dress gonds, very rich and beautiful
entirely new, hut 20 days from England. Best
Bombazines, Veuitiati Organdies, Striped Fluid
Ltiwn.

A very larger stock of Ribbons, every variety
of style, ulV the latest ius(ictatioiis, cuhtuiueis cuu
uml must wake up we sell them so cbtmpl

LADIES AND MISSES BONNKTS Florence-brai-

Bonnets ut uny price.
A spleuded ussurtuieut of Spring und Summer

artiticiuls.
Ladies French work Collars, unusually chenp

mid beutitilul.
Gloves and mitts, every variety und price.
Lyms Crupea a beautiful nud new style goods.
A very large stock of SUMMER SHAWLS ull

beautiful Cashmere, D'Ecore, Muusliu de Lain,
und twisted Silk Shawls, ol first quality.

LA DIE'S SLIPPERS und Shoes of every kind,
Muck and Bronze GAITERS, HALF GAITERS,
Bootees, &c., ull purchased of the manufacturers,
Hosiery of every color und quality some us low us
10 cents a puir, white uud Muck cotton.

PARASOLS Gingham and Silk Pnrasolets.
For iheGentlemou we have u of littlo everything,

German, French, Aniericuu uud west of England
cloths.

Funcy Tweeds, Gauibroons, Linens, Nuiikeeua
Cumberland plaids, I usiu Checks, Ringgold single
mill Cussutueres and many other varieties, for
uentlemcu s summer puuta tuncy cassinieres,
black cassinieres. Our assortment of coatings
is unusually large.

Crotou coatings, Ermiuctt do. Mazurka do.
Gold mixed Tweeds, ull wool, very low, Amazon
Ulotn. .

Silk wurp Codiugtnns ull beautiful.
lauding cord, un entirely new article for gen

tlomeu's wear.
Tweeds froin.25 cents por yurd tip.
Cnshmeretts.
Men's best calf boots men's slippers and shoes

oi every kuiit.
Vestiugsofany kind from 12j cents per yard

tip.
Puhn leaf Hats ut lower prices than ever before

were brought to the West.
Leghorn huts eijually cheap.
Curpet Chain, colored und white.
Coverlid Yarn best cotton yarn, long reel only,
ludigo of best quality.

Our stock of GROCERIES is unusually large
and were purchased, ut New Orleans, ut the low-e- st

prices- - Our cofJ'uo is of tho host quality Rice
ulwuys on hand.

We aro determined thut the Great Western
ond tho Goods sold by the Great Western bIiiiII
speak for themselves. All we usk is that all, who
wish lo buy Goods cheap for ready prty, will cull
ut our establishment, sou our coiistuutly chungiiig
varieties uud usk prices.

We nro ulwuys the first to raise the price of
(irain and the last to put it lower.

Any quality of CASH ulwnysoii hand for Far-
mer's Produce, uud Waggons imloudod at our
Ware-hous- e without uny work of the Furmer, .

Couio,tlhen, every body to the Greut Western.
MACCRACKEN & GALBRAITH.

Lancaster, May 14th, 1817T 1

A CHEAT BATTLE!!
Sunlu Anna's Wooden Leg taken Prisoner!!

ROBERT FIELDING
WOULD respectfully rotku-i- i his thanks to his

and the public generally for the
very liberal patronage lie has received nt their
hands; nud would inform them thut he has now on
hand ready to bo disposed of ut very low prices for

(J A S 11, u complete
ASSORTMENT OF

HATS,
muniituctureil uccurd-iu-

to the lutost Style
nud fashion. His stock comprises IIAI'S of ull
0IML1T1 ES. Fur, Brush, Neuter, Silk, Plane,
Mntkrat, Cashmere, Coarse Cf Fine, Blue, Brovn
und common Hats.

CLOTH und. CAPS of every
vuriety.

Having employed the services of EXPERIENC-
ED WORKMEN iutheniHinifactiireof his HATS
und CAPS, nnd desirous to make his sales corres-
pond with tho times, ho feels satisfied (hut whils
they will compare with tho work of any other
establishment in tho country us to quulity they
are also unsurpassed ns to cheapness. He parti-
cularly invites his friends und ull who umy wish
to obtain uu excellent article, tiKin tho most rea-
sonable terms, to cull and exainiiio his stuck uf
HATS and CAPS. ' "

Ho feels no disposition to boust about quality or
price through an but uctiug on the
old and well established rule, thut the "proof of
an assertion consists in a trial," ho asks that he
may be tried by the same rule; and thut the lovers
of good Huts will make the examination for them
selves.

Ho offers nothing but a good article and being
determined to sell low for CASH, he respectful-
ly invites the putronuge of the public.

ROBERT FIELDING. -

Lancaster, May 11, 1817. 1

Blank Subpteiias
For sale at the (a&Rtle and Express Office,

lmportaiit Iroin the South.;
LATE AND LARGE ARRIVAL OF

GROCERIES.
Telegraph Line,

KXNKEAD fit DOTJT,
WHOLESALE AND ItfTAIL

C2 Q3 CD CE3 33 Q2. S3 d
havk just ntctivtn from thk South, AYtuuK -

STOCK of GROCEKlEs', &a
umonp which mny be found,

New Orleuus SUGAR, Indigo and Madder5
Louf du. Alum and Conneros
Rio ami Java COFFEE, Cloves and Cinnamon
Pluiitiitiou Molasses, Nutmeg and Starch jSugar House do. Camwood und Logwood!
Rice and Ruislus, Suluratns uud Whiting
Cnv. uud Spun Tobacco, Spim.lSpun&com.Segu.rsf
ti Twist do. No. 1,. White Lend and Oil
Pepper uud Spice, Powder, Shot and Cup
Mackerel und Honing' Wrapiiins Pancr ' '
White Fish uud Shad Fishing Boles & Tackle- -

Teas and Chocolate Pities, Soun. in.

Constantly on baud by the Barrel or pound.

We huve made arrunseiueitb) (ur a constant and'
regular supply of LAKE FISH, which will coin
nieuce to us soon as the Cnnul is opened!
North. Citiens of Fairfield look iu at this Estub'
lishment before you pmvhnse, and you will guvo
money, that is a 'fixed fact" uud no' humbug.

Lancaster, Jrebrnary 20, 1847, ,43 .

HEALTH CHEAP.
WHO now complains uf ill health, 01 talks uf

doctor bill, wl comfort, rase, neacc
uud health, are brought with "H IBBARD'S FAM
1LY I'lLLs, 10 almost every tow 11 or hamlet ii
your coiinli)" '

REV. B "HIBBARD "the proprietor of ihese
excellent Vegetable Jlnti Bilious Pills haviiin beeir
in the practice, or testing the power of medicine 011

the sick lor the last thirty )cars, presents will) con-
fidence Ibis almost sovereign rsinedv lor tlm worst
cases of Chronic. Dispcpsia, Cosliiencss, Dispeutic

tism, Hick Headache, Piles, Liter Complaint, Dtt
cnlary, A'enous Debility, Palsy, Pleurisy, U'ornu
anil many oilier diseases which the. human family
are nfllictrd, and asks that he ma) have the priviivge-o- f

offniiling relief to the suffering millions, by the
usn of his extraordinary specific. To prevent fiaurti
they are sold alone by rrgularly authorized agentr
whose names will be published in the county paper

Aoknts for Faiiikiki.o Countv
Dory & Beck, Lancaster; C G Wilson & Co, Rush

ville; N B Coulson Co, Wen Riuhville: S B
&G Faden, New Salem ; J Ketner, Millersportr
E Genhrgan, Baltimore.-- II 4c J Leonard, Basil.
David IJohlermau, Amanda; J M Stage, Lock
bum: Roller'. Cloud, Liihnpolis: S S Rmsel, Pick
eriugtnii: I W ami F A Thompson, Canal Win
Chester.
P S Country Agents can al vays obtain a new

supply of the ainne medicine at Bury and Beck's
Lancaster

December 30, IR4G 28ly

lilt. KOM-K- 7
COMPOUND SYRl'l OF

LIVERWORT AND TAR.
A SAFE and certain CURE for CONSU.M p.

TION of lbs LUNGS, Spitting of BLOOD,
Coughs, Cold!, Asthma, Pnin iu the Side, Bronchi-li- s,

Whooping Cough, and ALL PULMONARY
AFFECTIONS.
Certificate of Dr. li'm, J. Richards a,well knoicn
practitioner of more than hceidy years standing.

To all whom il may concern, 1 make the follow-
ing statement: Conscious thai it may appear un-

professional, it is only from a pesfeet ent kttos and
thorough knowledge of the essential benefit ami'
scientific origin nf the preparation spoken of that t
led constrained from a sense of duty to comply
with the request of the proprietor.

I am a most inveterate opposer of quarks ami
quack medicines iu any form, and most fully coin-
cide tv ith the clauses in the Code of Eihici lately
adoprd by the Medical Convention of Ohio lelating
particularly to that subject; Il may therefore be in-

ferred that it is only from personal experiment with
die preparation, and a positive asaitiance of in
beneficial results, that induces me to recommend it
as being all tual it represeats itself to be.

The patient, Mi. Chailei Wade, Sixth street,
Murkci Space, whom I allowed to tiy the effect of
die medicine, (but which 1 would have done under
no consideration whatever had I not seen a copy of
the receipt from which the medicine is prepared,
obtained from the agent, and which I am satisfied
is authentic,) was quite low with the earl; stngei
.)f pulmonary consumption, foi which I had been
iieaiiug iu Ihe usual manner, though with less than
my usim I success; at his earnest request, and that
ol hisfiiemU, 1 eiamiiied the leceipl, anil waa
sufficiently satisfied ol ils scientific composition lo
allow the trial, ami I am obliged to confess Its effect
was at least surprising, inasmuch that after the con-

sumption of the second bottle my prolessinoal visit!
weir discontinued, though I frequently saw my

restored to peifeci health,
fl.e preparation is ralred "Dr. Rogers' Coin-pou-

Syrup of Liverwort and Tar;" and frnm the
examination of the receipt and the success iu my
own experiment, I do conscientiously lecnmmcnd
it as a useful and valuable medicine; una I should
mge my brother practitioners to procure the receipt,
as I leel convinced they will ngiee with me at to its
excellence, and will no doubt use it in their prac-- -t

ice, as I shall most certainly do, believing it lo ba
a must valuable aid in pulmonary cases that bafils
the ordinary uiode oftieatnirnt.

WM. J. RICHARDS, 51. D.'
Cidc'mnaii, Oct. 1, 1844.

ASTONISHING CURE! !

Of Mrs. Bk.nj. Smith, living on the north side os
Ann street, one square north of the Cincinnati lluf-pita- l.

This is to certify that my wife was attacked with
a violent cough, which settled on her lungs and re-

duced her so low that her physician could do no
more for her. She exhibited piecisely Ihe same
symptoms as my daughter did befoie her death (she
having died with the same disease) and all our
friends were convinced the would live 'out a
shun time longer. I was at this time recommended
to try Dr. Rogers celebrated Syrup of Livei-wo- rt

and Tar. With little or no hopes, 1 procured
a bottle nf the agent in this city, and upon return-
ing I found my wtfe absolutely strangling with her
cough. I commenced giving large doses a

every boor, for forty eight hours which
raised her as by a miraute. I have since adminis-
tered it in sum II doses, which hat brought her to
ihe use of the fourth bottle, and she' is now doing
her lioiie-wor- k as usual. 1 have not the slightest
doubt that (he would have been iu her grave but for
this invaluable medicine; uud 1 return my sincere
thanks to the eminent inventor of il, and do most
urgently lecoinineud all pertem) afflicted with any
disease of the lungs tu give it a trial. ' ,

BENJAMIN SMITH.
1 certify that my husband's statement of my case

above, is strictly correct in every pellicular, and
most cordially join him in grateful lhauka lor the
benefit I nave derived from ihis valuable medicine. '

ABIGAIL. SMITH.
Cincinnati, Feb. I.1th, lSL"). ,

A. I..SCOVILI, Wholesale Agent for tho
West ami Smith Southeast corner of5ili ami Race
Sweets, ("inciiuiati. Ohio. '

The above valuable medicine are also fur sale at
BURY & BECK, Druggists, ,

Lam aster, June 4, IH47.' ly33 '

Cl-R- Toil 11 COUGHS AND COLDS DF.rOnK T1IIT
recome cotrriRMRn consumption. 1 have UBOll

Dr. Taylor's genuine Balsam ol Liverwort, Mr.
Editor, iu my own family, und have found it oue- -

of tho most useful medicines I have ever used. It
states in tlie directions that it is also effective its
Liver Complaint and Bronchitis, and other affec-
tions of the throut uud chest. I would etroD''lv
recommend it, and say be careful to buy the gen-uin- o,

with Dr. Leed's aignatnra to the steel pinto-- '
wrapper. The office is 375 Bowery. It is a dis-
covery on which is bused tho Cliroiio-Therm-

treatment of disease; in my opinion tho only ra-
tional mode, us it is u remedy uppliod directly e

part nll'octeil. -

For sale by Bury & Beek Lancaster; O. II.
Mmller, Somoi-set- : C. G. Wilson. East Ritshviller "
S- - Clayuiii WestRiishyillei D. HoldormaiitAinan
dn; C. &N.L. Olds, Circlovilio; S. Bnchwalter ,"

Hnllsville. Ross county, R. & RI, A. Puttorseu,
Adelphi Ross co., Friend' & AniiMtrung, Soutli
Perry; Douglass & Lnnsinc. Chillicothe: F. F--
Reiupel, Logan.- - v .

Spectacles. ;.

AGreater quantity thnn over to he hud at
... OATF.3 At COSPEH'S.

Juno 15, l817o e


